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It is about practically settled that

the Governor will issue a call for the

Senate to assemble in cxtraoidinary

session at once This has been done

at the instance of the Republican Cen-

tral Committee by a resolution passod

Thursday evening for the purpose of

filling the vacancy in the Treasury as

well as considering all other appoint-

ments

¬

and removals from office of

Territorial officials The session is to

begin on the 20th instant less than a

fortnight from now on and will bo on-

ly for a few days

Should Governor Dole so decide to

follow tho dictates of tho Republican

party of this Territory of which he is

the avowed head and logical leader

we think that in doing so he would bo

overstepping the bounds of his prerog ¬

ative rights as tho chief of tho Execu-

tive power in this Territory as set

forth in tho Organic Act tho funda

mental law providing a government by

which these Islands nro -- being today

governed by and under American rule

For tho Governor to listen to this dic-

tation ho la placing himself in a most

enviable position But of courso a

Republican victory means immedi

ate results

Tho Republican party can never do

any wrong boyond tlio Organic Act for

it is his guidanco In tho conduct of

public affairs and yet wo fail to And

thciclu his jUfUiicatlon In ills courso

of action ni jcgaids romovals and ap-

pointments It is plain under it that
lio may by and with the advico and

consent of lie Semite of the Territory
of Hawaii ioiioo from office any of

such officer 3 which wo deem that tho
courso intended must and shall bo

done and treated upon in accordance

therewith otherwise it would bo ille-

gal

¬

His power to remove and to ap

point officials must bo dono in accord-

ance

¬

therewith that is by nnrt with

tho advice and consent of tlio Senate

When tho Advertiser yesterday quo ¬

ted section 3G of the said Organic Act

it only touched upon the term of of

flee of the duly elected Representa ¬

tives instead or the Senators upon

which point the Act Is silent As tho

term of office of a Senator is not

specifically specified how can a courso

other than that already laid out bo ac

cepted But of course the Republican

party and tho Republican Governor of

this Territory can do anything and ev-

erything regardless of any law upon

the matter Having elected Republi

can majorities in both branches of the

Legislature wo feel and are of tho

opinion that tho party cannot dlctato

terms to tho Governor In his course

of action in the premises Thinking

as we do we hold that the tenure of a

Senator must bo from session to ses-

sion

¬

and not from election to election

as in the case of tho Representatives

elected at ally general or special elec-

tion

¬

The Governors power to remove

must bo by and with the advico and

consent of tho Senate And which

Senate is it meant We hold it to be

tho existing one whoso --tenure of of-

fice

¬

expires at tho convening of the In-

coming

¬

one in regular resslon and not

in any extraordinary session prior

thereto We may be wrong In our de ¬

ductions but such is our construction

of hc provisions and the letter of the

Organic Act The Governor is not

above nor beond 11 but he is under

and within ii and its terms condi-

tions

¬

and provisions But if tho Re-

publican party wishes to evade the

fundamental law with its Senatorial

majority in older to whip it into lino

the Governor being a most willing

henchman to party dictation they arc

welcome to it Wo warn them all that
they arc taking extraordinary meas-

ures

¬

with whicli to- - gain their object

to appease tho hunger of job chasers

and may yet rebound when they least

jxpect it And wo further warn them

that they arc attempting to establish

a precedent unheard of and

and will yet rue tlio day

Congress clearly and carefully safe-

guarded

¬

tho wording of tho Organic

Act It specifically provided the term

of office for the Representatives but

for tho Senators It is clearly set forth

in Section 30 - said Act that the

Scnato shall be composed of fifteen

members who shall hold office for four

years with a further provision that
they shall hold offico for two years

only after the apportionment of their
terms i ow tho question is when

does the two years of tho outgoing

Senators expire And when did they

qualify Wo hold tho Senators quali ¬

fied when tho Legislature last conven-

ed

¬

anil they took oath and their term

will expire next February -

To call tlio Senators elect together

wo doom nn illegal act for tho only

organized and recognized body is tho

jno still In existence That Is tho only

legal body that can bo called together

by the Governor to consider romovals

tnd appointments Any attempt to

jubmorgo tlio Organic Act will bo sig-

nally

¬

met with in defeat Dut tho Re

publicans aro now on top law is noth-

ing to thorn only political spleen and

satisfaction is what thoy nro after Wp

jubmlt our conclusions to thorn be

lieving that our argument Is tho only

one that can bold water

IB IX DISwnANOHISKnlENlP

It is natural that Governor Dolo

should recommend to Congress

through the medium of tho Secretary
of tho Interior and among tho many

recommendations made by him is tlio

rovlvatlon of an gld custom that was

extant hero formerly In the form of

paymont of taxes and of the production

of tax receipts as a needed qualifica-

tion

¬

for the registration of votcrsIIero
is the Important recommendation

made pertaining to this matter which
wo take from the specinl Washington

correspondence to tho Advertiser and
runs as follows That the payment

of taxes for tho year previous to a reg-

ular

¬

election for Delegate to Congress

and senators and representatives of

the local legislature and before tho
end of such year be made a prerequi

site to registration for voting at Buch

election except as to such taxes as
may bo In litigation

Wo deem that this one recommenda
tion of a Republican appointee Gov-

ernor

¬

Dole should be explained by tho

now successful Republican partyFrom
our conception it is tantamount to a

disfranchisement of tho native ele-

ment In our electorate and yet tho
Republican party claims its present
day success to the very votes of the

self same native clement the majority

of whom are of the poorer class and

subservient to others whom It is in

tended to prevent from the enjoyment

of our present unlimited franchise

And yet they deny the soft Impeach-

ment of wishing to disfranchise tho

Hawalians

As far as we aro concerned wo

warned them of the possible and prob ¬

able outcome should they cast their
lot the other way It was not done in

the dark but it saw daylight at tho

time Governor Dole was on the Main-

land

¬

when ho went to save his head

from possible decapitation In public

utterances made by him he let the

cat drop out of the bag and yet the
matter was submorged But now it is

again coming to tlfo surface And

should it over conic about within tho

next two years the native Hawalians

have themselves to blame

Here is now a proposition up to our

Delegate elect to solve Hero Is a

chance for him to make his mark and

to show his real patriotism towards
his subdued and oppressed people ev

i to disregarding tlio wishes of hie

party should that party here wish to

athcr such an outrageous proposition

Yea it is up to lilm and to the Hawali-

ans

¬

within that party to show tho

mettle thoy aro mado of and not give

way to Uiq wishes of a few kanaka ha

crs and of everything native with tho

ixgeption of WJiat And HOW

or tho nonce wo leave the problem to

other minds to solvo out for us If thoy

will

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo agreo with tho aJsrror that Its
not a day too early for tho organiza ¬

tion or reorganization of the Doniocpi
Uc paity to begin And wholl begin

Admiral Rcckloy for Govcrnorl

Thats too rich for ua to bcllevo But
ho claimed in Hilo that he Influenced

tho Democratic prince to withdraw

from the Senatmlal race Tho next

claim would he that It was his In ¬

fluence yili the ma3cs tiat carried the

electione for the Hopiibllcanp for Uiero

is enough conceit yet leu la him Ami

ITm iTi hTfrmy gMT

Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of hcdnche
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rrhnrm lhrt Ir no ronn bettor known in Uio rltv or Inwrcnee Knnsns
tlinii Mr tl Hnyder To u reporter Mr Hnjiler lolaUiU awoiulorrui torv He siiltl

I nin non seventy venrs of nsc About thrcoyenrs nco 1 experi ¬

enced ii Mllno- - or miniliiieM In tlio foot then creeping up in v Ices untilitrenclicd mv limit 1 drew vol v till n In llcsh my npiietllouusvery poor
n id I dirt notrelluli my food At Inn 1 licrnino so iiiul 1 was nimble toiiioeiibont I consulted novorn dNllnculsbed plivslcliiii one lollingmetlmtl bud locomotor utnMii tinotber Hint I find crooning ptirnlvsls
I tooU their medicines but they did me uo good and 1 coniluuuU togrou uorhe

One day n friend mllncd mo to try Dr Williams Pink nils for
rnlo People I Immediately i ommenced their use throw Ini nil othermedicines uwiiy Jlifoio l hud finished my lint box l found tbnttbeyflerobcuclltlugme 1 used twelve boxes In nil nnd was perfectly cured1

Voiu the Journal LawrcnccJCan
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Pcope contain in a condensed form

all tho elements necessary to fivi ne v life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered ncrves They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis StVitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and hallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pilh for Pale Tcoplc arc sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for 250they nre never sold in bulk or by the 100 by nddrcjsiing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady X Y

yet ho may make a good Governor be-

cause

¬

ho is of chiefly descent and has

an aumakua at his command

We shall wait and see what kind of

measures will tho Republicans put for-

ward

¬

for county and municipal control

in these Islands Enough has been

heard of their plens in he biecsc but

our dickey biul says it will be as thoy

have had it under contemplation to

subdue Hawalians for good and for- -

ever Rut theyll be closely watched

And now we shall soon see whether

Jie advances made by a private cor-

poration

¬

for the building of wharves

will be paid by the Incoming Legisla-

ture

¬

Sure now Paul will bo on deck

to vote for it and to give public money

ayay for an un American transaction

Dut of course ho is a parly at Interest
in the deal

We doubt not that Admiral Deekley

has that vaulCTiig ambition for tho
Governorship as credited to htm by

tho Star in a humoious vein and

which surprises the Advertiser that Its

stellar friend should make It the no

cnslon for mirth Is not that provok-

ing And wouldnt it Jar anyone to

see how theso two aro just having lots

of funat the expense of our only Ad-

miral

¬

And yet ho would bo slmplo

enough to think that lio should be re-

warded

¬

for services rendered the

cause and why shouldnt ho bo If oth ¬

ers mo hankering foe power anil pof

A Senator olojt Is not yet a full
fledged Senator until ho has qualified

himself by taking tho oath of office

which shall be next I ebruaiy and noi

before that when tho body to wliloh

any one Is elected to hns been called

together by proclamation of the Execu-

tive

¬

Rut to think that too newly elect-

ed

¬

oneg cqn 0 galled together for a cer¬

tain bet purpose Is to create a preHUiiip

tlon that in ho Republican putty alone
lit the nolo power centorcd to run this
TenUory us It may suit and pleas

them beat Of couixo wo can only look

on and thow gum for the timo being

Nothing so far has escaped Tho In ¬

dependent It lijiqws that tjip s a
Republican administration when tjig

iiCgltflutury Iti culled about three

f3 i j

months hence Democrats ox

pect tlio same fair treatment
under a Republican ad

ministration in this Territory as they

have acknowledged the services rcn- -

dcred by members of that great party

In so far as that acknowledgement was

made by one of its leading men we rc

mind the successful party that some

thing is due the Democracy as well as

the native element in tho recent elec

tions It is up to the Republican patty
to Ignore recognition which may some

day act as a boomerang or a two edged

sword in the hand of a giant

NOTIOK TO CREDITOBB

In tbo Matter of the Estate of
Ihcmne A Lloyd Deceased

I I bo uticlemKnec having been
July orpointnd administrator of
tun eslale of 1 botnan A Lloyd
deceased hertby tivrn notice to
all creriitofR of the deceased to
proEeut tbeir claim duly authen ¬

ticated aud with proper vouchers
if any exist even if the claim is po

eured by mortgage upon real es-

tate
¬

to me at my placo of busineM
n tho ofTco of Alexander Bnld

vi in in tlio Station wald Budding
in Honolulu Island nf Oalu Ttni
tory of Hawaii j hiu fix mot tha
from tho day of this publication
or thpy Hhall b fortvir hnrred
nod 1 tball not bo authorized to
puv then

Daed Octnbor Slt 1902
JAMES W LLOYD

Administrator of tbn Estate of
nomas A Lloyd Deceased

T Mo ANTS ETKWAItT
His Atnroey 23B0 5t

RESUMED HI3 PKACTICE

Dr Oalbrailh rf this city Ims
resumed hia practice oud uati be
found at hi ollice corner of Bere
tauin nnd Union Ftrrotp btlivoen
thn lit lira of 8 and 10 a ui nnd I
to 3 and 7 to 8 p in dnilv Tele ¬

phone Main 204 281C 2w

Grystal

Springs Butter

It is purfoelly pure and alwsys
Rivejj satisfaction Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Mropoiitaa Meat
Telijjliopo Wnln slti

Wp
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